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Hel lo  John,

In response to this query | can advise that the approach we have been discussing would be appropriate. I offered
comment on the scoping opinion and indicated an assessmenUstatement would be required, but it was really just to
emphasise that we would require further information than what would typically required through an ElA, such as
access drawings, audits etc.

Just starting to look at your other email and will come back to you shortly.

Kind regards,

Dominic

Dcmincsmrth Planner, Strategic Planning, West Sussex Countv Councrl lLocation: 2nd Floor, Northleiqh, County Hall ,  Chichester, I
PO19  rRH !

lnternal:53597 lExternal: +44 (O) 1243 753597 lE-mail :dominrc.smith@westsussex.oov.uk j
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To "DominE Smilh@westsrJssex gov uk" <Dominic Smith@lr€stsus$x gov uk>

cc

Subjecl Wisborough Green

Hello Dominic

I have been sent through this scoping response from West Sussex Council regarding the proposals for oil exploration
in Wisborough Green

The oprnion states that we will need to complete a TA to accompany the application: is this the case or are you
satisfied that our proposed approach is satisfactory for the scale of development proposed

Kind regards

John

John Russell  BEng (Hons), CMILT MCIHT
Director Advisory Group {Transport UK South), Transport & Asset Manegement
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This email and any attachments are intended solely for the use ofthe addressee(s); disclosure or copying by
others than the intended person(s) is strictly prohibited. Ifyou have received this email in error, please treat
this email as confidential, notify the sender and delete all copies ofthe email immediately.

This email and any attachments are confidential and intended solely for the persons addressed. If it has
come to you in error please reply to advise us but you should not read it, copy it, show it to anyone else nor
make any other use of its content. West Sussex County Council takes steps to ensure emails and attachments
are virus-free but you should cany out your own checks before opening any attachment.


